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Volleyball loses out

Basketball preview

Persecuting the rest

Mustangs fall short on key
match in newly renovated gym
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HomosexuaLs get too much
coverage, Daily reader says

look inside the Mustangs'
19 9 9 season in Mott G ym
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Prop. 9 may
mean lower
utility rates

Don't drink and fly

By M ik e M unson
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Kim Kaney/Mustang Daily

THAT'S GONNA LEAVE A MARK: This witch had a rough Halloween Saturday night, when, in a drunken stu
por, she apparently flew into this telephone pole on Buchón Street, near its intersection with Santa Rosa Street.

Both iiiJcs tit Proposition 9 claim
lower electric rates tor C'alitornians
For San Luis L^hispt) (.\ninty resi
dents, the measure couki tnean much
tiu're tlian a chantte oti their mtinihIv 1 lectric hill.
Patitic this (Si Llectrk t !o. pivsi
dent, tiordon Sm iili, stateil that
Diahlo t'anyon Power Plant would
prohahly shut down it the proposition
is passed. The potential closure ot the
nuclear plant has hrouttht joy to some
area residents and alarm to others.
Diahlo Canyon became tully oper
ational in 1985 atter $5.8 billion in
construction costs and years ot anti
nuclear protests. To some residents
the plant symbolizes jobs, clean enert;y and millions in rax dollars tor the
county. C')rhers see a costly burden for
C'alitornia taxpayers and a nuclear
lian^jer.
Proposition 9, which calls tor an
immediate 20 percent rate reduction,
would torce PGiSiE to absorb the
remaining construction (.osts ot
Diablo Canyon instead ot adding' surcharjic's to customer bills. .Atter the
1996 electric utility dereyulation, the
utilities were allowed to issue $6 bil
lion in Kinds to prepare tor competi
tion by payiiif» ott construction costs
on the state’s two nuclear plants. The

Voter’s guide
to the ballot
propositions
Mustang Daily
On Tiiesvlay, I dlitorni.i vot
ers will decide on 12 ballot
propositions. The oiitcoiiie ot
the election will have an
impact (in utility retjulations,
Indian naming, horsemeat
restrictions and other critical
issues taciny t'ahtornia. The
tollowinn is a briet summary ot
e.ich proposition.

Proposition 1A
Proposition IA is a $9.2 bil
lion Kind issue tor educational
purposes. The act would pro
vide tundiitK tor at least four

see BALLOT, page 3
second, Sati Onofre, is also threat
ened with closure it Profsosition 9
passes. It is o|H.‘rated by Snithern
('ahtornia

Edison

in San

Diet'd

see PROP. 9, page 2

Water polo fund-raiser gets, uh, personal
Poly men hope their calendar sales will send
them to Ohio for national champiemships
The calendar will be a single sheet teaturing

By Chris H o ffm an

Mustang Daily

a black-and-white photo ot the disrobed team,
surrounded by the months of the year.

The t'al Poly men’s water polo team —

It is being sold to raise money for the team’s

naked. In a calendar.

trip

No swimsuits, no tt'^L'Kles. Just the players
,ind their, uh, ecpiipment.

Championships in Ohio this weekend.

“The oftensive part is beiny covered by a
water

polo

ball,"

coach

Sean

Raymond

explained. “It’s in tiiHid taste. (But) the closer
you l(Hik, you notice these c’liys don’t have any
Speedos on their hips. You can tell .something’s
missing."

to

the

National

(2lub

Water

Polo

“Obviously it’s really expensive to fly to
Ohio," .said team member Dave Barry, a politi
cal science junior. “All the prixeeds go to help
tund our trip."
The calendar is scheduled to go on sale some-

see FUND-RAISER, page 3

IN THE BUFF:
Members of the
Cal Poly water
polo team posed
for a photo to
grace their 1999
calendar, a fund
raiser they would
like to continue
in the future.
Courtesy photo/
Mustang Daily
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PROP. 9
-

continued from page 1
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W i n t e r Q u a r t e r C. 3 Cl ass

HUM ANITIES 4 1 0
Values Media Culture
M W F 9 -1 0 a m Prof R ichard Sim on

Friends & SHAKESPEARE
ICosmo & JANE AUSTEN
Playboy & PLATO
Ads & UTOPIA

Humanities 4 l 0 is a 3 unit course about the relationship between great
books and popular entertainments that satisfies GE&B C3. Midterm,
paper, final. Prof.Richard Simon, ex.62475, email: rsimon. See W inter
schedule. Humanities Program #12605
"T h is w as an incredible class, and 1 have been encouraging
everyon e 1 know to take it when it is offered again.”

— Sophomore, PE
"T h is cou rse has been one o f the m ost challenging, insightful
and useful classes I'v e ev er taken.”

— Senior, Speech

County.
Rochelle Becker is a member of
Mothers For IVace, an anti-nuclear
energy group, and The Utility Reform
Network.
She said Californians have been
paying the highest rates for electricity
in the country' for t)ver a decade.
‘‘Right ni>w we’re paying aK)ut 40
percent of our hill to hail out had invest
ments in nuke plants,” IVcker said.
Ik'cker called the surcharges on
electric hills a>rporate welfare. She
said Proposition 9 makes the utilities,
not Ilie taxpayers, cover the cost of
their own had iniestmenis.
‘‘Proposition 9 gives a 20 percent
rate decrease and ends the mike
bailout,” Becker said.
There is nothing in the measure
that orders the closure of Diablo
C^inyon or San f")nofre.
Becker said the purpose of the hill
was not to close the plants, hut rather
to make the utilities take responsibil
ity for their investments.
She said the closure of Diablo
C^uiyon would he an added henetit,
hut she thinks it may only he a threat
by PCiSiH to rally voters worried
about jobs against the propositivm.
According to Richard Kranzdort, a
Cal Poly ptilirical science professor
and political chairman of the local
chapter of the Sierra Club, the i.ssue
has caused a split among California’s
environmental groups.
He said the Sierra Club endorses
the measure. Groups such as the
Environmental Defense Fund and the
Natural Resources Defense Council
are opposed to the proposition.
They say it would slow down the
deregulation of the industry and
threaten rhe development of clean
alternative energy sources.
Dan Lockwood is a machinist at
Diablo Canyon and chairman of the

^
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Tony Hertz/courtesy photo

ENERGY HOTSPOT: Diablo Canyon in Avila Beach and the San Onofre
nuclear power plant in San Diego are the target of Proposition 9. A yes vote
would speed up the closing of PG&E's Diablo plant to fewer than five years.
local International Brotherhood c
Electrical Workers union.
He said the passage of Proposition
9 would he a double hit for county
residents because state raxes and elec
tric rates would rise and the closure of
Diablo C^anyon would cause unem
ployment.
LcK'kwocxl said the state will lose
3000 union jobs it the proposition
passes — 1 300 at I'fiahlo Canyon.
Tlte resulting unemployment would
mean a major hit to rhe county’s tax
base.
He said the county also takes in
millions a year in taxes from rhe plant
itself. A shut-down and the resulting
devaluation of the plant would mean a
great loss of tax dollars to the county.
According U) Lockwood, the state’s
two nuclear plants provide approximately 20 percent of its power needs.
Another 20 percent is purchased out-

esume

side of t'aliforma. 1le said the closure
of the plants would force k'aliforiua
tooht.un 40 percent ot its power from
expensive out-of-slale sources, caus
ing rates to rise.
‘‘IXahlo can produce a megawatt of
electricity for $26, compared to the
cap ot $500 per megawatt ot out-ofstate power,” UK'kwtKHj said.
LiKkwood said if Proposition 9
pa.sses, rhe utilities will he forced to
default on their $6 billion bond sale,
Tlie taxpayers will he forced to absorb
the cost and the action will hurt
C2alitomia’s Isond rating,
Lockwoixl said Proposition 9 is a
mi.sguided attempt at solving problems
that will eventu.illy he fixed by the
1996*deregulation of the industry' law.
(mlifornians may or may not see a
change on their electric hills .ifter
Tuesday’s vote, depending on which
side voters chiuise to believe.

T k k « Y o ü i-

Ol^ectlve: To secure s professional position by

! R « x |-W o r lJ

atlU sin g my college education and tra in in g .,
U t t r b i y l t U « r«

Skills:

^

T«frit wkiU fr*srk«ti)«AtÍMy

E xcellen t negotiation skills
t* «I*
Z wt«lu

imrtL

f i t skt k^ir

>1
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fw t t*y c tk « r kM

References available
I upon request.
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Experienced
Accessible
Accountable
• Cal Poly Political Science Professor
• A Consensus Builder
• Has Honesty and Intejirity
• Independent of Special Interests

L k r ry k f t l « J « li t# r« f« r t *
y*» k * tk« C k lin k ry C * » r J ÍH k t* r

MAYOR

r k tk « r tkkH tk« R *k « t B««f P r « f

SETTLE
Mayor
Makes
Government
Work for You

PAID FOR BY THE
R K -E L E C T S E T T L E O U R M A Y O R C O M M IT T E E
Robert E. Griffin, Treasurer

R < x |-W o r U

k ll «««r y*wr p r * /« M « r 't

•fcrJiykK

Allen Settle

To A

Strong organizational abilities
vDatall-orlented

JiiU i

S k ilU

Vou m u d e if Unik pm lessionul on puper. Now put y o u r skills
in to a c tio n w ith u ch u lle n y in y o p p o rtu n ity ut T a r g e t .
Vou're kHiking for u wuy to h rig h te n y o u r post-gruclUulion
p rosp ects - w e ’re look in g for h u rd -w ork in g .Seniors w h o u re
interested in le a rn in g th e ins und o u ts of retuil.

f )u r lu ll S e m e ste r In fe rn s h ip s 'g iv e lu n io rs u n d S en iors w ith e x c e lle n t in te rp e rs o n u l sk ills u c h u n c e to güín
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cu n d id u le to r u m u n u g e riu l-le v e l p osition c o m e g ru d iiu tio n .
W e ulso huve e x citin g E xecu tive Teum I euder o|)portunifies uvuiluble for success-driven Full Sem ester gruds. You’ll
oversee m e rch a n d isin g , guest sc-rvices o r h u m a n resources w hile leurning to th riv e in o u r com|>elitive industry. In
p rep u ru tion , y o u ’ll rc*ceive 8 weeks of Business College und 4 w eeks ol posttion-l)used tru in in g.
E veryone know s Target is o n e o f th e n a tio n ’s largest u pscale discou n ters, hut whut you m uy not know is th a t w e offer
greu t soluries, u re la x e d w ork en viro n m en t unil opp«)r1unities to udvunce husc’d on ability, not seniority. O ur Teum
I euder opportunitic>s pay S.lO.tMK) und t)Her lull henelils, includ in g i.iiedicul/dentul/lite in su ra n ce und u 4 0 1 (k ) plun.
We will he on c a m p u s on cu m p u s hokling un intorm utionul m eetin g on N ovem ber 2. .Stop by to speuk w ith u Target
Represen ful ive o r to scheilule u cu m p u s infervievv lor Tuesday. Ñovemlver TnJ. l o r m o re in fo rm a tio n o n t h e v
e x te p tio iu jl c a re e r opp orliin ities. co n k u l the ( ul I’olv Sun I uis Obispo ( u reer D evelopm ent ( enter. EOT
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BALLOT
continued from page 1
years to reduce class sizes and upgrade
teclmology. Community collet»es, the
California State University and the
University of California W(.)uld also
benefit, since some funds would he
used to build and upgrade classrooms.
The state’s cost would he about $600
million annually for 25 years.

Proposition 1
Proposition 1 is an amendment to
C'hapter X lllA of the constitution,
added by Proposition 13 in 1978,

Proposition 2
Proposition 2 clarifies and limits
what the legislature is authorized to
do. The proposition is written to keep
revenues from transportation taxes
and
fees
within
the
State
Transportation Fund by providing
specific criteria for transportation
loans.
Loans from transportation rev
enues are also limited and defined to
ensure repayment with intere.st. This
proposition would have little or no
fiscal impact on state or ItKal govern
ment.

which allowed property taxes to be
calculated on the basis of the pur
chase price — plus a tax — instead of
on a property’s current market value.
It proposes that property contaminat
ed by toxic materials is excluded from
the provisions of Proposition 13.
A property t)wner would be able to
replace or repair cimtaminated prt)perty without facing reassessment. The
Ui.ss of revenue tt) schools, cH)unties,
cities and special districts would like
ly be le.ss than $1 million annually.

Proposition 3
This proposition would change the
law for national political party presi
dential nominating conventions.
Currently, voters may choose whatev
er delegate they wish, regardless of
whether the voter’s political party
affiliaticnt matches that of the dele
gate they choose. The law would
require that voters select the delegate
that has the same affiliatiiai as the
voter, with minor costs to state and
county governments.

FUND-RAISER

Laundre, a biology senior.

continued from page 1

photo is “something the team has

time this week, with a price under
$10. The ream is not sure where it
will sell the calendars, bur are hoping
to put a booth in the University
Union or sell them in FI Corral
13<K)kstore.
“A lot of it is going to be word of
mouth,” said team captain Matt

Raymond said that doing a naked
been playing around with for quite a
while,” and the team was enthusiastic
about the calendar idea.
“We thought it was a cool idea. We
were having a good time with it,” said
Laundre.
“Everyone was willing and thought
It was a funny idea,” said Barry. “You

Proposition 4
This measure would restrict the u.se
of specialized traps on fur-bearing
mammals. Proposition 4 defines and
categorizes traps to prt)hibit sale of
furs obtained by u.se of illegal traps. It
establishes fines and penalties for
using these traps.
Some costs would be incurred by
county animal control departments
to catch mammals that threaten
property, endangered species or pub
lic health.

Proposition 5
This proposition would require
California to enter into an agreement
with Indian tribes permitting gam
bling on tribal land. Tribal casinos
would be alK)wed to have slot
machines and hanked card games.
T he actual fiscal impact is not
known, but depending on how much
gambling grows, there could be rev
enue increases.

Proposition 6
Proposition 6 makes it a crime to
possess, transfer, receive or hold a

have a little more confidence when
there is 23 other guys around.”

horse with the intention of killing it
for human consumption. It would
also be a crime to sell horsemeat in
California for human consumption. It
is currently legal in California for
people to eat, sell and serve horsemeat. (California horses cannot be
.sent out of state to be slaughtered for
human consumption. It would still be
legal for Californians to eat hor.semeat imported from other states.

po.s.se.ssion of drugs.
This proposition creates up to $60
million in new state programs and
will cost local school districts poten
tially millions of dollars annually.

Proposition 7

This initiative will create a com
mittee to establish community-based
programs and provide parental educa
tion and family support services. The
committee will establish smoking
prevention programs, using the mass
media to educate the public about the
dangers of tobacco use for children
and pregnant women. Cigarette
prices will increa.se by 50 cents per
pack and other tobacco products will
increase by $l per pack.

The initiative offers $218 million
in tax credits to encourage reduction
of air pollution emissions by upgrad
ing vehicles. Millions of dollars in
annual state revenue will be lost
through 2010, as tax credits will be
awarded.

Proposition 8
This initiative aims to permanent
ly reduce class sizes tor districts that
establish parent-teacher councils to
review and create curriculum. It cre
ates a state (Chief Inspector of Public
Schools, requires testing teachers
before they can instruct certain sub
jects and calls for higher penalties for

Proposition 9
For information on Proposition 9,
see story on page 1.

Proposition 10

Proposition 11
This initiative would amend the
state constitution to allow local go\ernments to enter into sales-tax rev
enue-sharing agreements.

fr

TR A FFIC SCHOOL

The team first thought of produc
ing a nude photo in the 1997-98

s Com edy S ty le Clam es T au g h t by C a l P o ly Stud ent!

school year with the intent of putting
it in the Rec (Y'nter display case as a

^
|

way to promote the team.
The idea was inspired by Time
Magazine, which ran several photos
of naked (Olympic athletes in 1996,
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including the U.S. water polo team.

. íM

Dear Frieruis,
■■fr

In just a few ciays you will select a mayor
and two city council members in an important
election.
San Luis Obispo is a community of responsible
individuals. I know this to be true. My candidacy
is founded on reason, experience and a fundamental
belief in personal responsibility. We need not fear
each other. Instead, let us work to preserve our
heritage, respond to today's realities and plan for
the future. Together we can guarantee that San
Luis Obispo remains that special place.

»■'f

MARC BRAZIL
CITY

COUNCIL

Paid for by Marc Brazil for City Council
I’O Box 12303
San Luis Obispo, CA 9.3406
Telephone: 805/549-8644 ~ Email: redmarc@ix.netcom.com
Dodie Williams, Chair ~ j.R. Cleeves, Treasurer

I would be most grateful for your vote, and
look forward to working for you as a member of
the San Luis Obispo City Council.
Sincerely,

Marc Brazil

Opinion
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Separate things
3
Rco'ntlv a youiiL; man was lie j ii> .i tciKc aiul IxMliii t»)
Ic.iih in \X'\oniini^. [:\cn iiunv ivccntly ihan that, a man
was vh,,| in hi' kiialu’n hy a suipi.T ii\ the- ^|uict -'iihiirhs ot
iMitlalo. I ho tsov was a homosexual l^v tlto name ot Matt
^liopaiJ .iitJ the Joitor was a well knouii ahortiotiist killeil,
,1'sumeJly, t>>r the nature ot hi>
profession. What, besides heiny
hrulally and un)iistitiahl\ killed,
do these two men share in eommon.’ They both haw the iiuality, m their death, ot beitiy:
exploited b\ liberals ot the proehoiee and the prodtomosexual
movetnetit in hopes t)t aehieviny politie.il ).iain.
Atter the death ot Shep.ird,
Anne 1leehe, bdlen IVCa'neres’
yirltriemi, cited Trent Lott as a
drivini.» toree Ix'hintl the death
ot Matthew Shepard. Heche
reters to Lott’s statement on a
rasiio talk show proyram that
“You should try to show them a way to deal with |homosexualityl just like alcohol ... or sex addiction ... or kleptomani.ics." It would .seem that Heche and the rest ot those who
promote the jjay ajjenda, would jireatly enjoy usinjj this hor
rible incident in Wyominj’ as a political tixil, and what bet
ter time than a tew weeks bebrre an election?
Next, we have the diKtor in Buftalo who was killed in his
kitchen by a sniper. TTie dixtor was an obstetrician whir per
formed aKirtions of all types, includinji partial birth abortioirs. His death is a trat^edy and is something; no one who
believes in a democratic society would condone.
Vet, the militant pro-choice groups have made it very
cle.ir that pro-lite activists .ire responsible tor this horrible
de.ith. Cjlori.i l\ h l ot the pro-choice movetnetit called on
the pro-lite miwemetu to cease all speech c.illinjj .iKirttott
murder .in«.l .iKo declared th.it the pro-lite movement instij^.ited the diKtor’s death by not providing protectiott, as in
K>dy yu.irds, tor the .iborttonist.
It should be known that not only
Rescue, a
pro-lite organization, but .ill ot the others h.iw condemned
the actiotis ot the sniper and made sure todisassiK'iate them
selves trom .iny memlx'rs in thetr movetiient th.it minht per
petrate this type ot ertme. In tact, C')|x?ration Rescue has
m.ide lucid th.it protection ot all life is the toundation ot
their orij.mization and the t.ikinjj ot human lite in any torm,
whether it K- tetus or jjrown man, is destnictive to the ver>'
core ot our nation.
By the same token, conservatives, tncludinjz Litt, Jerry
Falwell, Pat RoK*rtson etc., may stand strongly opposexJ to
homosexualit>’. They, as well as memK*rs in their parties and
conureyations, may Kdieve homosexuality’ is a sin, but thc'se
leaders an».! the m.un.stream torcc^s that Anne Heche .ind her
1lollyAviKxl IiK t .i Is blame, have never, ever en».lorsc‘d the takinj; ot human lite to deal with homosexuality.
S> here is the rub, Heche and IX'hl want you, jjentle re.ider, to conhist' standing up tor a principle one bedieves in and
endorsinu murder. The liK*rals with militant yay and prochoice agendas would like you to think that standing: up and
s.iyinj,’ homosexu.ility is wronnor .iKirtion is wronc' is perjx’tr.it mt: .1 'hate crime’.
R.ulic.il individuals do not m.ike up the content ot .i
wh»de p.irtv. IXm’t let the liber.ils contuse the issues, endors
in': murder ,ind callmc something: wr. mi: bec.iuse ot one’s
priiK. ipK s are twodiHerent things, either the lilvr.iK h.iven’t
m.ide ih.it distinction >>r they doti't want to.

Aron
DeFerrari

Aron DeFerrari is a political science sophomore.
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least a few times a year, it winild seem that
C?hristians make up a lar«e portion of
America and there shcxild be no way that
Editor:
such a majority could be persecuted.
The truth is, bein« a tdhristian is much
Lately it seems like I’ve been seeinu the
more than «oin« to church once in a while.
name Matthew Shepard every d.ty in the
Real Christians, people who profess faith in
Must.mj: lYiily. 1 am, ot course, reterrinj: to
Jesus Cdirist, are not nearly the majority ot
the Student trom Laramie, Wyo. who was
America. Many (?hristians, particularly stu
killed because he w.is «ay. This is ,i terrible
crime, just like any other muriler. Shepard’s dents, are afraid to “come out’’ and openly
profess their faith in Jesus tor tear ot scxial
de.ith has spurred letter writ in« and
disapproval. Christianity is blamed tor
activism for the «ay cause, but we must
everythin« fr'im slaver>’, which existed Ion«
remember, homosexuals are not the only
before Christianity, to the hole in the
pcmple who have ever been persecuted.
ozone layer, tor w'hich there is little empiri
History is full ot «reat people who have
cal evidence. SiKiety has lalx-led (Christians
suffered and even died at the hands ot per
as hi«oted, cKtsed minded, intolerant, and
secutors. Most notable tor me are the
Christian martyrs w’ho have Ix'en crucified, extremist. If any other «roup of people were
labeled like this or accused of these things,
stoned, K>iled, burned, tom apart, and ted
the ACLU would not stand for it, I find it
to animals tor the sake ot what they
very intimidating when everyone around
helieve.
You may think that this is all history and me makes tun ot (Christians, and calls them
that these thin«s happened in the past in
sexist, racist and ignorant. Even though we
far away ct)untries. Tlie truth is that it hap are all taught to respect each other’s beliefs
pens tixlay. There are many countries
and ideas, I find it hard to say what 1
where preachin« the word ot CnxI is either
believe when everyone tells me that it’s
scKially unacceptahle or ille«al. In some
wrong and hypKKritical. It seems that every
countries families must live under scxial
idea is valid and should be respected, as
ostracism and threat ot death tor their
long as it’s not (Christianity.
belief in Christianity. In some countries
Next time you think ot .some persecuted
preachin« C?hristianity is punishable by
«roup of people, who are insulted, stereo
death
typed, and harassed, don’t just think ot
This persecution is not just limited to
homosexuals. Think ot all the other «roups
of people who are persecute'! everyday.
othet countries. The United St.ites is cemThink of other «roups who have been
sidered .i (Christian country, that is,
tightin« a lot longer, and have lost so much
Cdiristianity plavcxi a lar«e p.irt in our
more than IxMiiosexuals.
establishment ,is a n.ition, and it has had ,i
l,ir«e imp.ict in our culture. Alxnit halt ot
Joe Demers is an architectural engineering
.Americans claim to be Cdiristians, and the
freshman.
majority ot Americans attend church at

World persecutes many groups

Minorities meet requirements
Editor:

Jon Wilson makes a serious, but .ill ttx)
C'lmmon, mistake in his opinion piece
“IXmanding atfinnative action is not the
answer to campus diversity” (\ t. fO. 1le
writes that “it the uinversity accepted (
Mexican-.Americans, a small percentage ot
thoSe applicants wmild ni>t have met the
universirv’s academic re'.juirements.’’ This is
false. Cal Poly’s aftirm.itive action j-'rognims
admit only those .students who meet the
minimum academic rei^uirements. There is a
common and damaging mi.sconception
aKxit atfinnative action students that they
are somehow “unqualified" to be at the uni
versity. It may he tnie that some ot them do
not have SAT scores or gnides that are as
high as those of others, hut all of them have
met the minimum requirements for admis
sion to the university. To be not as qualified
as someone else is m>t to be unqualified.
It was once the promise ot the state of
(Ciilifomia to provide higher education U)
every qualifies! student. If some qualified
minority students who pay taxes to suppsirt a
system of higher education are not admittei.1
inut the university because their SAT scores
and high schixil grades are slightly lower
than those ot the average succes.stul appli
cant, then the promise- of the state ot
(California has been broken. The question is
how this promise can lx- kept while at the
same time treating every applicant fairly and
promoting (Cal Poly’s stated goal ot achiev
ing the same racial .inJ ethnic diversity that
we now see in the (California jxipulatkMi

Laurence Houlgate is a philosophy professor.
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Rodeo enriches agricultural education
. We itre writing this in response to
Akiv;i Werliitlowsky’s t\'t. 27 iirtiele
“I’roposeJ rodeo site stirs controver
sy.” C^omin^ from successful ajiricullure operations and keiny rodeo parlit ipants we uiuler,>iand the tlilemina of neetlinii a facility arul
utili:in^ a^ticulture laiitl.
Now that we are hotnele.ss, rotleo partitipants with
no place to practice or
hoartl our livestock we
(
feel an urgent need for
a facility. This fall we
arrived to find no pi.ice
to practice and hrin^ outselves up to the competitive
level with the rest of the
N.itional Intetcolleniate
Rodeo Association. The NIRA
is a national organization con
sist inja of ^25 member
schools and 3,700 members
spread across the United
States. These members are
more than all division 1-A
and I-AA football players
in the nation.
The proposed sire of the
new facility, which is IcKated
below the student experimental
farm, is not different in classification
from the site of Collet Arena. The
new sports complex is currently
under construction on approximate
ly 24 acres, parts of which are on
prime aRricultural land. This non- .
ai>riculture related facility is heiiifi
built on land that could he used for

T omorrow

production and learning», as it was in
the past. This is what should alarm
all of those in the Collei»c of
Afjriculture. The huildinn of a rodeo
facility is an agriculture-related way
of life, participated in by a majority

elect

of agricultural students.
The 7.h acres of land alotted for
the new arena is mit prime agri
culture land according to Cal
Poly soil science professor Tom
Rice. Furthermore, the Deputy
C'ommissioner cif Agriculture for
San Luis C'fhispo County is in
agreement with his assessment of
the propo.sed site. This land is
not capable of producing high
profit, high yielding agricul
ture crops. In the past it
has been used to prt>iluce a minimal
amount of average
quality forage. The
building of the rodeo
unit on this piece of
land would not jeopar
dize students’ “learn by doing”
experience. Rodeo teaches stu
dents how to utilize and manage
animals and facilities, just as any
other agriculture unit.
Furthermore, Mr. Werbalowsky
states that the area of the proposed
rodeo facility: “Given any care, the
soil is absolutely fine for most crops,
demonstrated by the multitude of
varieties now successfully growing at
the adjacent Permaculture Unit and
Organic Student Experimental
Farm.” We find that the student
experimental farm is a cluttered
mess of prime agriculture land that
could be utilized in a more profes
sional and beneficial manner. Being
criticized for land use by someone

Paul D aman

as

who Ciin’r utilize the kind they h;ive
is hypocritical.
In addition to Mr. Werbalowsky’s
poor asse.ssment of the land, he fails
to realize that the proper channels
were followed in preparation to
build the new arena. There was a 30
day open public comment period,
which beg.in on Aug. 17 giving the
“Ckilifornia taxpayers (the actual
owners of the land)”, a chance to
come and voice their concerns. This
period gave community members
and Students the opportunity to
debate the issue. An option that
rodeo was never given in its evic
tion from Cailler Arena for the
sports complex.
The new rodeo unit would in fact
be a “damn good one that creates
more opportunities fi>r interdiscipli
nary learning and brings honor to
Cal Poly.” Cal Poly rodeo has pro
duced many successful agriculture
individuals that bring honor to Cal
Poly — World Champion Steer
Wrestler John W. Jones of Morro
Bay, who now runs the most success
ful fruit and vegetable stand in
California; Cotton Rosser, a member
of the Pro Rodeo Hall of Fame and
the current president of the Cal Ptdy

Karl L. Giacomini, animal science
senior, and Robert J. Vevoda, dairy
science sophomore, are Cal Poly
rodeo contestants.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors
and do not necessarily reflect
those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten, double
spaced, signed and include a
phone number.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or emailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.

No Lackeys No Incumbents

BOTWIN

Mayor !

Elect a mayor with proven leadership.
An engineer & educator who has trained Cal Poly students.
Elect a mayor not big on rhetoric but big on actions.
Elect a mayor with innovative ideas.
Elect a mayor who will interact, listen and work closely with you.

Rodeo C.'lub; Ken Griffin, who was
the highlight of the nationally tele
vised ( 'ollege National FinaL short
round last June, shown on FSPN.
The S t . Ite of the ,irt rodeo unit
will continue to produce m.iin more
great individti.ils, succeeding in
rodeo and in the .igriculture indus
try, bringing luaior to ( '.il Poly

FOr Board of FAlucation

A retired district high school teacher.
Come see on original Cal Poly TV Sitcom

Roomies
W ritten by Gavin H artley and Ben Miskie
Directed and Produced by Ben Miskie
Featuring: Oirdi'lia (tiffon, Sant()^ Sarahia. Falwaril Fi//ini. Antonio Hue/ar. Amish Kohli
Deneal Frandsen. Kat McQiullogh, Vlhitmv I’haneuf, Ashanti Branch, James Beveridge,
Joshua T. Burnell, Doug Belcher. Ian Chase, Jen Aanerud. (’.had Ma\er, .Nathan Komii*\sk\.
Come see

Roomies, a TA sitcom written, diri*cu*d. produced and acterl b\ C.al

P«)l\ students, and meet the students involvixi

Wednesday November 4, 5 to 6pm, in 3 -2 1 3 .
Roomies has been produced as a student project sponsored h\ the Cj I I'oK Humanities
Progmm

PAID POLITICAL ADVCRTI5FMFN1

nj

M

A Y O R

Elect a mayor who will be accountable to you and will work hard to provide you with:
• Affordable student and faculty housing on campus.
• Good-paying local jobs that utilize the technology and skills taught at Cal Poly by
providing incentives which will attract High Tech and clean industries to locate in SLO.
• Recreational facilities and athletic fields.
• A green belt around our city to maintain our natural resources.

On November 3rd, elect Paul Dahan as mayor. A mayor of actions.

H a r
San Lula Obispo City Council
PAID lOI UT IAN MAtA rO« CITT COUNCIL WtNDT «BOWN, TRCAAURCff
B64 OSOS BTRtIT, Srt. B SAN LUIS OBISPO CA 934OI
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VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 8
With or without a now linuup, the
roaJ doesti’r )j;et any easier trom here
on out tor tire Mustani>s as rhey Travel
to play conteretiee tiemesis’ anJ No. 1
ranked Lony Beach State on Thursday
<ind then No. 10 Pacific oti Saturday.
The Broncos tiH)k advantage of an
inconsistent Mustang,’ team in the first
yame and jumped out to a 10-0 lead
behind the play of last week’s Bij; West
Canrterence Player ot the Week, Becky
Meek. The h-foot-Z-inch junior
pluj^i^ed the middle ajjainst the
Mustatt^s atid led her ream with five
kills in the jiame. She finished with a
team hijih 15 kills and tied for second
in dijis with 14.
With the Broncos leadinjj IT 2 in
the first Kame, coach Schlick replaced
startinj:: senior setter Jill Butts with
freshman Sarah Lowry. The nune
seemed to pay oft as the Miistanjjs
tnanajj;ed to stritij.; tojiether tour points,
their lonjjest cimsecutive point total ot
the mat(.h. But hy this point the
Must.inys were too tar Behind to
moimt ,iny type ot ,i comeback.
The seeond and third yames were
comj'etitive as the Mustanji'’ passinj^
).:ame .idjusted to the Broncos’ ser\es.
-After I i sideouts h\ the teatus, the
Broncos surged .ihead V-6 in the secI'nd «.line. C!al Poly nillied ,ind came
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
within one point, k^-S. Howe\er, the
critic.il play c.ime with the score I TV BETWEEN BLOCKERS: Mustangs Melanie Hathaway (left, in white) and Kari
.ind the Broticos up. .A spike down the DeSoto (right) watch as the ball drops.They lost the match in three games.
line hy outside hitter Meliss.i Pierce
wise,” said Bronco first-year head
“The cltemistry wasn’t working with
w.is iirinin.illv c.tiled m hy .i line judye
coach Mark Rosen. “They’re a really the people that we were playtnj:. It’s
hut w.is overruled hy the head referee.
hal.inced cluh. 1 think we were able to pretty frustrating. We could’ve heaten
Schlick .tryuesl, hut the Bronuts were
iw,irded .1 pvtint ,tnd wetit on ttt win ser\e them touj’h and that kept them this team tonijjht,” Hath.iway said. “1
oft'hal.ince. ”
think we tteeded to show a lot more
the uame.
Mustanti outside hitter Mel.ime he.irt out there and put a little hit more
Ikith te.mis h.ittled tightly in the
third u.ime. The Must.inys led 10-V hut ll.ith.iway is one of the players who of an eftort. It’s up to each individual
the Buncos scored the rem.iinm^j six moved from pl.iyint; her customary left tiow, I think, to motivate themselves
points to win ,ind st.iv m second pi.ice side position to the ri^ht. She com- the rem.iinder of the sea.vn.’’
Mustang middle hliKker K.iri
in the Biy VCest H.isterti Hivision (15- mented on why she thought Schlick
S, .S-4L The Broncos curretitly .ire on ,i made the lineup ch.inyes and wh.it it IVSoto had .i team-hij»h 14 kills and is
tour 111.Itch winning stre.ik.
will t ike tor the te.im to hre.ik out ot leading lier team with ,i total of 50f
"(< .il Poly) struj.;eled h.ilhconrrol their losing streak.
kills this season.

á

Packers beat 49ers,
Freeman steals show
GREEN I5AY, Wis. (A P) —
Antonio Freeman overshadowed the
top scoring duo in NFL history and
got the Green Bay Packers’ one game
closer to the league’s top teams.
The two connected for touchdown
pass plays of 80 and 62 yards as the
hlitz-happy Packers heat the 49ers 3622 at Lamheau Field.
The Packers’ nine sacks of Steve
Young were the team’s most since
Oct. 24, 1965, against Dallas.
Freeman caught seven passes for a
career-best 193 yards as the Packers
and 49crs both went home 6-2, one
game behind Minnesota (7-1) for the
NFCTs best mark.
Young set two more NFL records:
most TD runs hy a quarterback and

most TD tosses to one receiver —^
jerry Rice.
After blowing a 16-0 lead. Green
Bay regrouped in the second half by
blitzing Young and returning to the
quick-strike offense that .sent them to
the last two Super Bowls.
With the score tied at 22, Havre hit
Freeman for a 62-yard TD toss with
11 minutes left in the game. Freeman
beat Marquez Pope and Merton
Hanks, the same two he burned on
the first play from scrimmage for an
80-yard score.
Reggie White had three sacks, giv
ing him 11 for the season, the 12th
time he’s reached double digits. Five
of Green Ray’s sacks came in the first
six minutes of the fourth cjuarter.

Bucs spoil Vikings’ perfect
season with 27-24 victory
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - - The Tampa
Bay Buccaneers beat the Minnesota
Vikings at their ow’ii game.
Moving the ball and scoring
almost at will, the Bucs broke out of
.in offensive funk with a team-record
246 yards rushing Sunday and beat
the NF'CTs last unbeaten team 27-24
on Mike .Alstott’s 6-yard touchdown
run with 5:48 to go.
Alstott ran for a career-high 128
yards on 19 carries and Warrick Dunn
gained 115 on 18 .ittempts, giving
Tampa Bay (4-4) <i pair of 100-yard
runners in a game tor the first time in
franchise history.
Rand.ill Cunningh.im was out
standing in defeat for Minnesota (71), completing 2 i of 25 pas.ses tor 291
yards and two touchdowns. But his
only interception led to a second-halt

field goal, and the Vikings’ l.ist three
possessions didn’t produce points.
Trent Dilfer had perhaps the best
game of his five-year career for Tampa
Bay. Although his passing numbers
— 1 l-of-22 for 1 32 yards — paled in
comparison to Cainnigham’s, he
avoided costly mi.stakes .ind made
play after play to keep drives alive.
Dunn scored on a 10-yard run,
Dilfer threw a 12-yard TD pass to
Reidel Anthony and Mich.iel
Husted kicked a 29-yard field goal
on Tampa Ray’s three first-half pos
sessions. The TDs were the first
scored by the Bucs offense in the
opening half this sea.son.
The Bucs controlled the ball for
more than 18 minutes ot the first h.ilt
and .scored on all three of their pos
sessions.

Join the Party @ Woodstock*s Pizza!

ISDN
INTERNET
ACCESS
1028 CHORRO
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA

J ( (I I u ri n u' th( ( ’( i i l r a l ( ' o a s l ' s
M o s i iU (U(l i f i 1 1 f'a ( I i ( .s
M onday
College Nighf-"Free
''

Admission" with valid I.D.

\

W ed n esd ay
Amateur NightCome in and see beautiful
ladies on stage for the first time
competing for prizes
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SP^

1
I t e p i i i s IIFSszi
F im
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^
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F ree
A dmission
w it h th is c o u p o n
1 1 :0 0 A M to 6 :0 0 P M

Or 1 / 2 Prke Admission • 6 PM to 2 AM

ALWAYS HIRING
DANCERS APPLY IN
PERSON MAKE $$$ WILL
TRAIN AND FLEXIBLE
HOURS OR TRY AMATEUR
NIGHT (WED).

**A1I school year lonf{-|iist flash yonr student ID.**
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Extra Large

Larde or Extra Large |

I or more topping Pizza
1000 Hiawra StrM S4I-4420
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HOOPS
continued from page 8
one Joes their role, tinishinj» first in
the ct)nference is very attainable.”
Washinj»ton, too, has every confi
dence in himself. “1 plan on doin^ a
whole lot of things this year. I’m
goinjj; to he very successful. 1 plan to
take it to another level this year.”
Schneider doesn’t anticipate any
problems for the team as long as
they can deal with any injuries that
may come along.
“This year we are going to have to
be able to handle injuries like we did
last year and not just fold up the
tent,” Schneider said.
The Mustangs are starting out the
season minus Watende Favors who

will be out for two to f\)ur games due
to a brttken jaw.
According to Schneider, ('a l Poly
has an outstanding schedule this
year, playing three teams in the top
25, including Fresno State, UNLV,
and Oklahoma.
Bjorklund agrees the schedule is
the toughest ever for Cal Poly.
The Mustangs will have a chance
to slutw off their skills when they
appear on ESPN 2 on Jan. 9. This
appearance is the first for Cal Poly
as a Division 1 team.
The Mustangs have the added
excitement tif playing in a remod
eled Mott (jym . The gym has under
gone extensive changes and now
resembles an arena rather than a
high scluH)! gym.
Schneider said the new arena

effect of the gym, along with a more
distinct student section will play a
role in the success of the team.
“1 think when students come in to
Mott, in the past they have gone to
sit in the middle,” Schneider said. “If
1 was a student I’d want to sit in the
end zone. 1 think that’s the section
that has a chance to establish itself
throught)ut the West coast as a very
special section in college basketball.
“Our crowd and the Mott Maniac
theme that we have are going to
really be able to establish them.selves in the student sectit>n where
other reams, the Santa Barbaras and
the Long Beach States and UNLVs
are going to hate to play in M ott.”
The Nov. 6 exhibition game will
be the first showcase for Mott and
the Mustangs.

Lockout talks resume today
NEW YORK (A P) — The NBA
lockout entered its fifth month on
Suiulay, with both sides ready to
resume bargaining on the week the
reguhtr season was supposed to
begin.
League and union lawyers are to
meet Monday, with the full negoti
ating teams for the owners and play
ers to meet Wednesday.
The season was suppo.sed to begin
Tuesday night, but the first month
of the schedule has been wiped out
because of the work stoppage. More
cancellations are certain if an agree
ment isn’t reached hy next weekend.
“This thing is pretty much in
David Stern’s hands, and I’m not
unduly optimistic,” said agent Steve
Kaufman, a member t)f the union’s
agents advisory committee.
“To me, there’s two windows to
get it done. One is right now. You
get the sea.son started by Dec. 1, sat
isfy T N T and possibly enable a full
schedule. But if it's not done in next
week to 10 days, you’re hniking at a
Christmas or New Year’s scenario for
starting the season. And 1 don’t
think either side will make a bad
deal just to reach the Dec. 1 goal,”
Kaufman said.
The two sides made mi>re progress
last week than they had in the pre
vious 4 1/2 months, agreeing on a
Uxise framework for a collective bar
gaining agreement.
The biggest hurdle is an agree
ment tin what percentage of rev

enues will be devoted to salaries by
the time the new system has been in
place a few years. The owners want
to pay 50 percent (a movement off
their previous demand for 48) and
the players want to receive 60 per
cent (a move from 6 l percent).
If the sides split the difference, it
would give the players 55 percent of
revenues.
But the players received 57 per
cent last season, and there’s a feeling
among many agents that the union
shouldn’t drop to 55 percent
because it has already given the
owners numerous concessions.
The union is asking for a five-year
deal, the owners want a seven-year
deal.
The sides have agreed that the
first two or three years would be
played under a “luxury tax” system,
the next two or three years wouUl
also include an “escrow tax,” and
the last year would be a combina
tion of the two plans.
Under the luxury tax, any owner
who signs a player to a high-end
contract would pay a premium.
After initially proptising a tax of
50 percent on the amount of any
annual salary above $18 million, the
union lowered its threshold number
to $15 million, according to people
involved in the talks who spoke to
the AssiKiated Press on condition of
anonymity.
T he owners, meanwhile, have
been asking for a maximum salary-

equal to fO percent of the salary cap
(about $9.5 million next season),
and revised that demand last week
by setting $12 million as the maxi
mum salary for players who have
been in the league 10 years or more
and $8 millitin for players with six
years or less of experience.
The owners also moved off their
demand for the elimination of the
$1
million
exception,
which
allowed every team, even if over the
cap, to sign an extra player for $1
million once every two years.
They proposed an exception
starting at $1.5 million and growing
to $2 million in three years, while
the union has stuck to its demand
for an exception available every sea
son for the amount of the average
salary, which was $2.6 million last
season.
(dearly, there has been some
compromise already, and more is
expected. The question now is
whether the sides will wrap this up
quickly or possibly drag the dispute
into a sixth motith.
“The owners are right and the
players are right,” Dennis Rodman
told the Chicago Tribune. “There is
no happy medium.
“They should just cancel the
whole season and let everybody get
a real job. Then you’ll see how they
really feel. I bet then they’ll come to
an agreement real quick,” Rodman
said.

^Mustang D aily^
NEEDS MORE ADVERTISING DESIGNERS!
• M ust be able to work at least 10 hours
each week and be reliable.
• Macintosh knowledge required.
• QuarkXPress & Photoshop knowledge
required. Illustrator a n d /o r Freehand
a plus.
• A rt and Design or GRC majors strongly.
encouraged to apply.
For

iwdre iwformatiobi please cowtaci:

Melissa M. Geisler, Production Manager

756-6795 or 756-1143
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226

W inter Q u a r ier .
H um anities x490'
’ The President s Seminar: f'Science, Society, and the University ' ^
'j * ' \.i

•

Taught by Cal Poly President W arren Baker
.^
Course Coordinators: Prof. Ron Brown, Physics, Prof. Nancy Clark, History
Vi lial ar«‘ |Im‘ priiiiary goals anil i'liiirtioiis o f a iiiii\i‘rsity?
Vi hat is its roll* in vrimting a ilivi’rsc i‘iln ra ti‘il soi'ivty ?
hat ar«‘ thi* iin portan t ih‘V(‘lopniiMits in scifiiiM* •‘iliiration ?
How ilo we tiMieli terhn ology as part o f o iir p olyterhn ie m ission?
How ilo we teaeh the huinaiiitii's as part o f o u r |M>lyt(M'hnir mission'?
Vi hat responsibilities do students have in th eir ediiealion'?
W hat wonid the ideal university look like in the next eentury'?
If you will have senior status by Winter quarter and are interested in
questions like these, you are invited to apply for admission
into the seminar. Admission will be limited to 20 students.
Brief applications forms are available in the Humanities Office
(47-28), in the College of Liberal Arts Dean’s office (47-31), or from
Ron Brown (52-E37) or Nancy Clark (47-25L), the course coordinators.
Additional information is available along with the applications.
Please apply by Friday Nov 13. We will let you know if you
have been admitted into the seminar by Monday Nov 23.
\ rurr opportunity for a group of sindrnt.s to (lurliripute in an open
and widr ranging <lialog ronrrrning thr fiitnrr of highrr «‘duration...
Do yonrs*‘lf a fav«»r. ( jr l oiitsidr «»f your maj«>r ami givr yoursrif ih«*
oppttrtnnily to h«‘tt«‘r nii<h‘rstand your nniv«‘rsity and your frilow
stiiilrnts. Sign ii|) for lliiiiianiti«‘s \4*>0 wlit‘ii it is itff«‘rr«l in Viint«-r
l ‘)99. If your a rr like tlu‘ iiU‘inlM‘rs of tin- class «d inter 1908.
it will h«‘ «*nr of the «‘«lurational highlights «»f y«»ur year”
-L«‘slir Strv«‘iis. in Mustang Daily. April .‘f. 1998
The President’s Seminar is a 4 unit class which meets on Thursdays from
4 to 7 in the Alumni Center and carries GEB C3 credit. Click on classes
on The Humanities Program’s WEB page for additional information, or
talk to the course coordinators, http://www.calpoly.edu/~humanity.
Special permission is required to register.

Classified Advertisin
(G r a p h ic A r ts

C'.A.MIU’S C a .D B S

SKI CLUB
M E E T IN G !
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 8:00pm
BLDG. 53, ROOM 286
EVENT INFO, TRIP INFO &
SIGN-UPS, PRIZES!

,\ .N .N ()r.\ (:i:.\ ii'.M s

R ID E
B R E C K E N R ID G E !
SPACES LIMITED- SIGN UP NOW!
ONLY $365, DEC. 12-19
COME TO THE SKI CLUB TABLE IN
THE U.U. FOR MORE INFO.
RUN BIKE SWIM
Great fun, friends. Workout & coaching
for beginners to professionals
SLO Roadrunners/TRISLO 546-3302

liu ild in g ,
G m :r .K

H o o rn

2 2 (5

N i:\ v .s

Alpha Omega Plus Greek Store
Sweatshirts, t-shirls & more
Call our Cal Poly Sales Rep
Jill 545-9437

A O U
National Service Co-ed
Fraternity. Meetings are
Wednesdays 8pm Bldg 03-112

IT M IM .O A .\II . M

ARTISTS WANTED!
Must be able to draw animal
caricatures. Call 528-1313

( > a l f '^ o l y , S a n

L u is

C A

0 3 4 0 7

L . \ i p l ( ) v .\ i i : n t

S i ' : m ’i c i : s

Need a Job?
Mustang Dedly Can
Check o u t th e Elnployment section

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

Paid Management Internship
Student Works Painting, a
subsidiary of National Services
Group is now hiring for
Spring/Summer 1999. Duties include
interviewing, hiring, development
of customer relations, control of
marketing and sales, & production
management. Call 888-450-9675
www.collegeworks.com

The M ustang D a ily
is Y O U R source for
info rm ation. Cali us today
to m ake a difference

JEWISH ARTIST NEEDED
Call 528-1313

O b is [)o ,

to m o rro w !

y s s -U M S

(8 0 5 )

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

l.O S T

Ä I'O D N D

LOST SATURDAY 10-24-98
SUNGLASSES in black TSNAMI
case. “ REWARD** 756-8934

FOUND
Black/Brown tabby cat
by Mission 10/17
Call to ID, James 545-8727

F or

S . m j -:

$25.00 Women's Swimwear or
3 for $60.00. $5.00 separate.
*SLO SWIM 1029 Chorro St *
Phone 781-9604
‘^ 4 Toyota Corolla - engine &
transmission replaced @88K.
Well cared for $1900. 756-2978

1977 VW CAMPER BUS
$1000 542-9826
new brakes/Heads/cv joints
Non op tags. You Smog.

I l( ) .\ ii:s b o R

S .M .i.

Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Sports
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Basketball prepares for March
By Trisha T h o rn

Bar

Mustang Daily
The C'al Poly men’s haskethall team intentls to take
full advantage of their first year of post seasrm elij^ihllity as a Division 1 team.
C'al Poly has been in the Bit: West conference for
three years atul Division 1 for five years. It is imly this
year that they are eligible to compete in the Bit» West
tmirnament because the NCÜ.AA lifted a ban that
required new Division 1 teatns to wait eicht years before
heinc elicihle.
According’ to head coach Jett Schneider, the team
wasn’t really cood enouch to compete in the past any
way.
“Ciur first couple of years we were c"od enouch to
win some c:*nics hut not cnod eiiouch ti> comjiete ft'r
the chatupionshij's,” Schneider said. "There were just
too many teaiirs that h.id a lot more experience than
1»
us.
This year, C'al Poly has nine players returninc, eicht
of which were hist seasoil’s top scorers. The

S ports T rivia
Y esterday’s A nswkr
Former A thletic manajjer
C onitie Mack holds the
record for most wins with
1,7 51 and iiu)st losses
with 5,^48.
O ne person submitted the
ct>rrect answer, hut did not
include their name!

T oday’s Oi 'estion
W ho holds the record
for most career PGA
wins with 81 ?
Please submit answer to:
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
Please include your name.
T he first correct answer
received \ ia e-mail will he
printed in the next issue of
the paper.

“We have a strong
nucleus returning.
With the players

u e have returningy
we We a lot better
prepared to chah
lenge.**

Scores
C ross C iu n ^R^
C:.il Poh .Men

1st

( -<il Poly Vt ( linen
F

5th

d o ir a l i

c'al Poly

54
41

P o rtla n d S ta te

V iO L L E Y llA IJ,

Q il Poly

0

UCSB

5

B o is e S ta te

5

C a l P o ly

0

W

o m e n

’s S

c k c e r

C2al Polv

0

F re s n o S ta te

1

NFL S cores
C a rd in a ls
L io n s

17
15

Gi;^nt^

21
14

B ro n co s

55

I5c-nc:il>

26

Dolphins

24
50

R e d s k in s

B ills
Jacu ars

Ravens

45
19

B u ccan eers

24
27

P a tr io ts

21

V'ikinc'

C'olts

16

Saints

17
51

P a n th e r s

R.ims
F a lc o n s

15
57

O ile rs

41

Steelers

51

49ers

22

P ack ers

56

J e ts

20
17

C d iicfs

Mustang Daily

— Jeff Schneider
head basketball coach

Must.inc' are returninc
three Bic West fresh
men of the year to lead
the te.im. Thev ,ire
point ciiard Ben L.irson,
who 1 1st vear became
the school’s all-tim e
le.ider in ste.iU with
2 J4 ; Mike W o:ni.ik, the
second leadinc scorer m
the ci'iiterence hist \ear
iiivl has hit m2 threepointers in two seasons;
,ind C hris B|«>rklund.

“NX'e hi\e <i sironc
nucleus
returnincSchneider s,ud. “With the phiyets we h.i\e returninc,
we’re ,i lot better prep.ired to ch;illencc‘."
Bjorkliind .icrees the Miisiancs are ready to co -ill the
w.iy to Marc h M;idness.

èL.Ll.1—Í

ABOVE;
Sophomore
Chris Bjorklund
takes the ball
strong to the
hoop, ble was
the third con
secutive
Mustang to be
named
Freshman of the
Year.

"VC’e’re further .done m piactice this ve.ir th.in we
were at this time hist ve.ir,” B|orklund said. “We have a
lot more experience this ye.ir; we know the system. We
also h.ive some crc.it freshmen. .Anythinc c-in happen if
we play it c->ntc by citi'H'.’’
Schneider .icreed there are some promisinc new
phiyers, mcludinc David Henry ,ind l.imes C5r.ice.
Biorklund also has hich expect,itions lor himself. “I
phin to play hard ,ind m.ike thincs h.ippen. Only C'Hk I
thinc" can h;ippen when you play hard."
•Accorelinc to Ihorkliind’s te.immate, J.ibbar
W.ishincton, this js the best te;im CJal Polv has ever put
on the floor.
"I think we have the chance to do ,i whole lot,"
W.ishincton said. “Our destiny is in our hands. If everv

LEFT: Senior
Steve Fleming
dives for a loose
ball.
File Photos/
Mustang Daily

see HOOPS, page 7
YOU G O T
I T : K.iri DcSoto
w.itclu-s ,is her
tcamm.itc',
Mcd.inic
1l.ilhaway,
jumps to bliKk
the Kill. The
Must.inc Inss
dropped them to
6-6 m Bic West
pl.iy .ind 16-7
overall
Steve Schueneman/
Mustang Daily

Volleyball drops key game
in renovated M ott Gym
used .1 new lineup he first inserted vliirinc last FluirHliy’s loss to No. 7 U(!!SB.
Mustang Daily
“It may or m.iy not be ;i wise thine
ll.illoween nic'hr turned out to be for me to try to K“ dome this (lineup
nichtm.irish for the C'al Poly ch;incv) '>o kite in the season," Schlick
women’s volleyball team as they s.iid about his team which h;is four
christened
;i rcnov;ited
Mott le.icue imitches remaininc- “We had .1
Gymnasium with a loss.
cert.iin lineup .ind we were pretty com
Four-hundred ;ind ninety fans cot fortable with it. So I may not h;ive
the first cl'mpse of the 58-year-old helped us, I don’t know yet, but it’s a
Cym’s new interior on Saturd.iy. tlecision 1 m;ide ;ind I’ll deal with it."
1lowever, the Boise State Broncos
He said he made the decision to
played the role of spoilers defeatinc the reconficure the left ;ind richt side of
host team in three straicht citnt‘^
‘i'. G - the ;ilicnment in order to achiewe bet
6, 15-10, 15-10. It also extended the ter ball control. Fven thouch the new
Must.inc losinc streak to three m.itches lineui’' h.is f.iiled to win ,1 cuniv,
— the lonccst of the se;ison.
Schlick doesn’t know if he will contin
The over.ill jday of the Must;incs’ ue with It.
(16-7, 6-6) c;tinv sputtered throiichoiit
see VOLLEYBALL, page 6
the nicht as he;id co;ich Steve Schlick
By Jose García

